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Tafseer of Aayatul-Kursi 

 by Allamah as-Shaykh ibn Sa’adi 

 

 

 }ال اللَّه إِال إِلَه وه يالْح ومال الْقَي ذُهأْخةٌ تنال سو مون ا لَهي مف 
اتاوما السمي وضِ فاألر ني ذَا مالَّذ فَعشي هدنإِال ع بِإِذْنِه لَمعا يم نيب 

يهِمدا أَيمو ملْفَهال خيطُونَ وحٍء ييبِش نم هلْما إِال عاَء بِمش عسو هيسكُر 
اتاومالس ضاألرال وو هئُودا يمفْظُهح وهو يلالْع يمظالْع  {. 

 

“ Allâh! none has the right to be worshipped but He , the Ever Living, the One Who 

sustains and protects all that exists. Neither slumber, nor sleep overtake Him. To Him 

belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on earth. Who is he that can 

intercede with Him except with His Permission? He knows what happens to them (His 

creatures) in this world, and what will happen to them in the Hereafter . And they will 

never compass anything of His Knowledge except that which He wills. His Kursî[] extends 

over the heavens and the earth, and He feels no fatigue in guarding and preserving 

them. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.” 
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The Tafseer  : 

This great verse ; is the greatest verse of The Holy Qur’an ,  an ayah which has the 

most virtue , and it is The most Noble.  

And this is because of what it contains of : the great things mentioned , and the 

Noble Attributes of Allaah .   

 

And thus there are numerous hadeeth which encourage its recitation.  And it has 

been made a Dhikr (a remembrance) for the people ; in the morning and evening 

times , and before they sleep , and after every Obligatory salaat.  

 

So The Exalted , has informed about His Majestic  self  , that  

 

 } هو إال إله ال{ 
‘…none has the right to be worshipped but He…’ 

 

Meaning : There’s none who deserves to be worshipped ; except Him.  

So He is The True Deity ;  the One who is singled out , for deification  , and for all 

types of worship , and all types of obedience’s.   All of this is for Him , The Exalted.  

Because of the Perfection of His attributes , and the Magnificence of His favours.   

 

And because it is only befitting for the slave to be a slave to his Lord , observing  His 

commands , and staying away from His prohibitions.  

 

Thus,  everything else that is worshipped other than Him ; is invalid.   

Because everything else other than Him : is created , and deficient , under His control, 

and (all of the creation is) needy to Him ; in all aspects.  
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Therefore , the created beings do not deserve to be worshipped – any type of 

worship-   

 

 } القيوم احلي{ : وقوله
And His statement :  “ the Ever Living, the One Who sustains and protects all that exists.” 

 

These two Noble Names of Allaah [ Al- Hayy , Al- Qayyum ] : they encompass and 

relate to Allaah the other Beautiful names of Allaah. In a way that they all attach to 

each other .   

 

As for Al – Hayy [The Ever- Living] :  He is The One who has perfect and complete life . 

 

 And it is attached to all the other attributes and names of Allaah ; describing His 

essence. Like Hearing , Sight, Knowledge , Power , and everything else like this.  

 

 

As for Al- Qayyum  [the One Who sustains and protects all that exists] :  He is The One 

who sustains Himself and sustains everything else ; in all aspects.  

And this name encompasses and is attached to All His attributes of actions  – which 

He , The Lord of All universes,  has described Himself with -   in Istiwaa (rising over the 

Throne) , nuzool  (descent) , His speech , His creating , His sustaining , His giving of 

Life , His taking of the souls . 

 And all the other attributes of actions , which he does according to His will.   

All of these ; enter in the attachment to the name al-Qayyum .  
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And because of this , the verifiers from among the scholars  have said : These are the 

two great names , which if One was to supplicate Allaah with : then it will be 

accepted. And if you were to ask Allaah with : then He will grant . 

 

And from His perfect Life and Sustaining and Protecting all that exists is that :  

 

 } نوم وال سنة تأخذه ال{ 
“ Neither (sinaa)  slumber, nor sleep overtake Him.” 

 

The word ‘sinaa’ means :  to be slack or being drowsy or to be dull.  

 

 

 } األرض يف وما السماوات يف ما له{ 
“  To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is on earth. ” 

 

Meaning : He is the King , and everything else other than Him , are subjects to The 

King.  

And that He is The Creator  , The Provider , The Disposer of All Affairs.   

 

And everything else other than Him is :  created , provided for by Him , and they don’t 

have control of any thing – not with himself/ herself , nor with anything else in the 

earth or heavens : even an atoms size.  

 

And thus ,  He said :  
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 } بإذنه إال عنده يشفع الذي ذا من{ 
“ Who is he that can intercede with Him except with His Permission ? ” 

  

Meaning : no body intercedes in front of Him , without His permission.   

This is because all of the  intercession and its authority ; belongs to Allaah.  

 

But if Allaah wants to bestow His mercy on whoever He wills ; then He permits and 

honours  – a person from His slaves – to intercede  

 

So , there’s no intercession which occurs or begins without his permission .  

 

 

Then He said :  

 } أيديهم بني ما يعلم{ 
“ He knows what happens to them (His creatures) in this world,” 

 

Meaning : from All that has happened in all matters 

  

 } خلفهم وما{ 
“..and what will happen to them in the Hereafter .” 

  

Meaning : all that is to happen in the future.  
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So His knowledge , encompasses all details of all matters.  

Their beginning and the end , Their outwardly aspects  and the inwardly aspects , the 

apparent and the secrets.  [all of this is in His knowledge]. 

 

And the slave : he has nothing in this matter , and we have no knowledge except – an 

atom’s size – except that which Allaah The Exalted,  has taught us and informed us 

with.  

 

And thus He said :  

 

 } واألرض السماوات كرسيه وسع شاء مبا إال علمه من بشيء حييطون وال{ 
“…And they will never compass anything of His Knowledge except that which He wills. His Kursî 

extends over the heavens and the earth,” 

 

And this is evidence for His perfection , and the Vastness of His Authority.  

 

And if this is the description of the Kursi ( the foot stool ) : that it is vast than the 

heavens and the earth – while knowing the greatness of the heavens and the earths , 

and what they contain -  then  even after this , (it should be known) that the Kursi is 

not the greatest or biggest creation of Allah The Exalted.  

Rather there is what is greater than the Kursi , and it is the ‘Arsh (The Throne of 

Allaah) and that which nobody knows except Him.  

 

And from the greatness of the creations is : the different types of intelligence 

capacity , and the bestowing of sight (the ability to see) , and the establishment of 

the mountains and the earth  :  
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So how then is the greatness of The Creator of All these , The One who Originated 

them ? 

The One who put in them , what He wished to put in them – according to His Divine 

and Perfect wisdom.  

The One who holds  and sustains the heavens and the earth - from distinction -  while 

having no difficulty nor hardship in doing this.  

 

 

And therefore because of this , He said :  

 

 } يؤوده وال{ 
“…and He feels no fatigue..” 

 

Meaning :  it does not burden Him .. 

 

 } العلي وهو حفظهما{ 
“…in guarding and preserving them. And He is the Most High,” 

 

[The Most High] in His essence ; being above the Throne ,   

and [The Most High] in being The Subduer over all the creation ,  

and [The Most High]  in His Power and the perfection of His attributes.  
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 } العظيم{ 
“..The Most Great.” 

 

His Greatness unto which ; belittles the grandeur of the strong ones , and makes 

timid the might of the kings ;  when compared to His Majesty.  

So Glorified is He , The One who has Mighty Greatness , and overwhelming Majesty 

and Grandeur,  And The One who has the Power which Subdues everything else.  

 

So this ayah (verse) has comprised and defined : 

- the tawheed of Ulooheeyyah , Tawheed Ruboobeeyyah and the tawheed of Asmaa 

wa Sifaat.  [All the categories of Tawheed]  

- (and the verse also defines)  :  And the encompassment of His kingship , and the 

encompassment of His Knowledge . 

 - (and the verse also defines) The vastness  of His authority , His Grandeur , 

 His Might, His Majesty , His Subduing , and His Highness over all the creation.  

 

So this ayah in itself singles out : the  aqeedah (creed) in Asmaa wa Sifaat (Names and 

Attributes) of Allaah.   

Detailing them and relating them to All the Beautiful Names and the Exalted 

attributes [of Allaah].” 

 

End of tafseer.  

 

 

Taken from : Tayseer Al Kareem Ar-Rahmaan fee Tafseer Kalaam Al Mannaan. 

Translated by Aboo Waheeda as-salafee. 


